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ANNUAL DEBATE NEWS 
-A REVIEVV 

As someone pomted out, all the debators 
seemed to have thl> bug about the DaY" That 
Made History As one sat through "l very 
monotonous recital of these dates-T\\enty
first of July, 1969, SIXth of August, 1945, 
Nmth of December, 1941 not to forget the 
Ides of March, H or thereabouts B C -m 
VOICes choked with emotion, one could not 
but feel whether It was worth gettmg 
medIocre Just for a coupla thousand goose 
pImples In the audience Anyway, medIOcre 
they were, aDd for uS folks who had Jobs to 
do, there was no getting away from It. 

The tOPIC, whose tawdrmess can be sur
passed only by that good old egahtanan 
socIety stuff, went hke thIS Orgarusatlon 
has reduced man to a spent force And the 
way the speakers went about It was madden
mg, to say the least First they had to lug 
In all possible hlstoncally significant dates. 
When, one wonders, wtll we ever stop hsten-
109 to bromides like, • On that fateful day 
tn the summer of nmeteen hundred and 
thtrty-two, a young man who would have 
been twentY-DIne come December, sat m that 
uncomfortable cockpIt of that great alfshlp, 
., The Splnt of St LoUIs" With an unusually 
chl\ly spme, and guess what he was domg? 
CrosslDg the blessed Atlantlc Ocean, ladles 
and gentlemen. That's orgarusatton for you.' 
That, and some mmor ImprOVisations on 
these hnes 

One could hear hule else at the Annual 
Debate, but the speakers, haVing started on 
a noticeably mediocre note, had to go In for 
an even more rIdiculous pOint The pre
hlStonc man was haUled up time and agam, 
and the wretched life poor Adam and Eve 
led 10 that wreck of a jomt, the Garden of 
Eden obVIOusly due to the highly dlsorgamsed 
state of affairs, was elUCidated One cannot 
<!uesuon that, though you only have to refer 
to the Book to find out how chaotIC It was 
III those days PrecIous few of the speakers 
seemed to be aware of the eXIstence of the 
Estabhshment, a dIrect result of orgamzatlon 
The questIOn whether It IS adorable or con
tempttble IS by Itself a debatable pomt, but 
then, one would have ex:pected to hear the 
debators' appraisal of thIS all-pervading aspect 
of orgamsatlOD 

As usual, the judges haa a tough time, or 
so they said, pIcking out the Winners 
Mahesh Kumar Khemka was placed first 
Kumar, second and P I'll" VIJily, third Th~ 
earn InCludes Hanharan Shankar and Sudrup 

Ghatak also As usual, the Deputy Director 
thanked the Judges for commg to the functIOn 
and making It an unquahfied success, and In 

the process, gave vent to hiS pohucal leanmgs 
by havmg a dig at a pohtlcal party Which 
cannot pOSSibly find the tOPIC comphmentary 
Mter a reduntant and bOring vote of thanks 
by one of the CommIttee members the 
Annual Debate mercIfully came to a clo;e 

Campastllnes. 

Ahce Rezmgung opened by Dr. E. C. Ramachandran 

lnauguratwn of Photographtc Club. 

25 P. 
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A PLEA FOR mE CONSERVATION 

AND Bf.TfER USE OF UTIAN 
HEROISM 

Gentlemen with certam extra curncular 
acttvltl~S ha,c an unhlpPY !..nact.. of fallmg 
foul of Pllbhc opinIon and their grades 
There arc acm [tle~ mId actl'ltles, and some 
of them ate too goddamn mterestmg for the 
mental peace of e'cn the least hidebound 
IITlan 

Granted that heroes WIll be heroes and thlt 
the egOist rull 5\\anl.. around but thtngs 
can relLh unman~geable proportIons when 
S\\anklng around becomes competItive The 
specutor... "\Ugh the Introverts snIgger In 

their sleeves and thc more ell.trov~rt non
heroes e"press their opInion In Just so many 
'''ords, generally behind the hero ~ back 

But the hero, poor devil, knows not how 
he measures up tn the pubhc regard, and 
even If he does have '1 vague Idea, because 
he's the t\ pc of mdlVldual he IS, he convinces 
hunself that he doesn't care a damn for the 
opmlOns of the great unwashed multItude 
That's the hallmark of the hero he doesn't 
gl're a damn But he doesn t give a damn In 
a very o>tenlatlous way, because he crave~ to 
be unlque, he craves for recognll10n He 
wants notortety and almost unfailIngly collects 
an mterestmg aura 

But thmk, ye folks, one moment It IS thIS 
hero wbo \\111 come to the fore whe'l the 
tmle for testmg comes and men are thrown 
on their mdl\ldualtty The plalll fact IS 

that the hero rates hImself pretty high, 
perhaps unfoundedly trusts to hIS ablhtles a 
lot more and generally takes the tnlttatlve 
111 a moment of stress The hero IS contrary 
enough to thlnt.. for himself And because of 
hiS strong motnatlon [or self-expressIOn. he 
IS a tnfle more artlsllC and creatl\e than the 
herd 

So the de\ II may Cllre fellows )OU see 
klckmg round the landscape are the ones 
capable of dOl1lg somethmg If they'd only 
stop swankmg around and get down to 
busmess Groan, but It'~ true Corner a 
hero type, shnnk hIS head, do a httle bit of 
expenmentlng on hao psychologv, and you 1l 
see the mechamsms that make hIm tick 
Very mterestmg, I assure you 

It IS a pity that WIth such quanttties of 
Indl\lduahty floatmg around we should let It 
detenorate mto So much stupId swank In 
an institute of such (oft cIted) nat10nal 
Importance, shouldn t Voe make better use of 
our hero matenal) There s a Jot of It, and 
no ml~takang that Give th~ hero something 
to smk hiS teeth \filO give him a challcngtng 
task worthy of hiS colossal ego and you have 
a harmless u~cful thankwg IITlan, a rare 
commodity Mavbe thmgs would get done, 
maybe our achle'rements wouldn't be Itmlted 
to the dlmtnsJOns of words and more words 
If WI. trusted tn the IIT13n hero 

V,ce-PTestdent. AEPC. 

To Prasad and His Two-Wheeled Pushcart 
(When William Blkcsworth decided to 

comp1re Pra<;nd <; bike WIth Navzer's bike. 
hL pnt down \\1'" opInions m v,,"r'lc Prasld 
felt he ought to dlffu The result was the 
follo\\ mg lllteriude ) 

T\\o Ja\\.1s 'UL there, one IS of thl. good 
Eighteenth century stuff that's hewtd out of 

\\ood 
If you try and start It, It Will Just wheeze 
And run m the gLner'l.l dlreclton of the 

bfLtZC 
Sllrpnsmgly It runs hour after hour 
It must be because of hl~ wIll power 
One fine day Its god-given sp,.n \\111 lapse 
And the "hole damn bIke Will Just collapse 
Dav and nIght you watch out for a loose 

damp 
In ramy '>eason your ,eat Will become damp 
FIt only for scrap after crushmg In a VIce 
Too bad the slupptng cost IS more than Its 

pnce 
And the other bike IS a str<:ak of llghtnmg, 
At start Its deafenmg roar IS fnghtcmng, 
Behold and listen to ItS low rumble 
'Yluch III It'> shed makes the other one 

tremble 

OAT Reconstruction Plan 
(In the year 252 5) 

SubmItted by Kokonut KoHa! of the CIVil 
Engineering Department, Indian Institute of 
Technology, 1\ladras Dr K Kottal was 
awarded hiS Ph D III Home SCIence from 
Stella Marts College In 2222, and In 2223 he 
Jomed the teaching staff of the lIT, Madras, 
in hiS present capacIty as a DISSOCiate 
Professor 

Dr Kotta! IS a member of the InstItutIOn of 
Coconut Engtneers, A')soCJatlon of Coconuts, 
and of the Hooch-dnnkers party He IS the 
author of two valuabl~ treatlses-' Complicated 
Coconut Leaf Structural AnalysIS' and 'MOTe 
and MQre Complicated Coconut Leaf Strl/ctural 
AnalysIS' He has publtshed a seTtes of mono
graphs on tOpiCS In Coconut Technology such 
as • Kokonut water, good for your daughter " 
etc 

And here Dr Kokonut Kottal gives you 
fOllf concrete relsons to prove to you that hiS 
plan Is ba~ed on a strong foundation 

I You Will not contract smffies, whoop
mg cough double pneurronla, or frostbite 
after Saturday nIght mo\ Ie Statlsttcally It 
has been proved that the overall probabilIty 
of raID at 8 IS pm on a Saturday IS one 

z ConstructIon of an addItIOnal Hut 
dunng the Cf)nvocatlon Will not be necessary 

3 UT, Madras, IVIIl have the World's 
Large')t Hut It \\111 become an Important 
tounst ccnter With the amount of foreign 
exchange we Will be earnmg, the Ministry of 
TOUrism wdl recommend to Mrs Gandhi that 
all the money reqUired by the Registrar be 
sanctIOned lmmedlately 

4 The full blooded lIT audIence Will 
enJoy the thflll of seemg Velachen moues 
every Saturday 

Open hCI up and you see speed, 
Sorta speed III Madras YOII never need. 
Flr~t or top you see It p\lU 
Wllhout 1 l>olttary seconds lull 
(On rcadmg thiS, Prasad had to try hiS hand 

at verse A deSCriptIOn of hiS effort IS 
Sklppld due to obvIOUS reasons) 

Just you walt, you Silly )oung sods 
In Ju'>t a week she'll be chrome and brass 
PraIse her then, you yakkety bards 
And God help the poor guy who dares make 

a pass 
[ThiS was the repartee] 

Change pIston, crash-guard. clutch and the 
lake 

YOII mIght as well try to change your bike 
Plaster It With brass and chrome 
And keep It 10 your drawmg room 
All chrome and brass won't make It start 
KICk It hard and It'll come apart 
In a month or so, It Won t even run 
When you sell It for Junk, we'll watch the 

fun. 
(At thIS pomt the Interlude was brought to 

a rather sudden end as the lecturer deCIded 
to walk towards the last bench) 

N S SRlDllARA"l 

PLAN -
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REFLECTIONS DURING WILD LIFE WEEK 
WIld ammal week IS on agam. It IS time 

for us to cultivate patience and tolerance for 
each other, m suffiCient quantities to last 
the whole year through, till the next time 
around students for teachers, teachers for 
students, and all of us for the pohtlclans m 
office, and the people In pubhc lIfe. It 
should not be too difficult, If we recall that 
we are all species of the baboon, perhaps not 
so colourful m the face as certain other 
baboons, but mlschlef-makmg baboons never
theless, all equally gUilty, and each, there
fore, entItled to the tolerance and forgive
ness of the others. 

ThiS apart, Wild lIfe week IS also a time 
when we could qUite profitably thmk a little 
of other Wild creatures Particularly for us, 
on thiS campus, It is almost a duty, SIflce 
we have stolen the entire area from the chi tal 
deer, and the black buck, the latter, I am 
told, a species strugghng for sun IvaI. One 
could wish that the theft had not been, that 
the government had put Its actIOns where 
Its mouth IS, and had left the anunals secure 
m their forest, nggmg up our sordid httle 
toys for us, elsewhere. 

It IS too late for that now, though. Steal 
we did and here we are, and the least we 
could do m reparation IS to tread softly, 
apologlzmg to the deer, not sweanng at them 
when they cross the path of our cars or 
motorcycles, or eat the plants we try to raise. 
And \\e could also reflect on the ObVIOUS 
lesson the situation teaches, concernmg the 
-general dealIngs of men, till now, with the 
other beings In Nature 

• • . Our dealmgs With wild hfe fish, 
fowl, or beast, have always been destructive. 
There have been, and are, the ObVIOUS acts of 
-destruction, on a large or mmor scale dependmg 
(In the Circumstance, motivated from consldera
t1onsofprofit, or from mere vamty. There also 
has been, and continues to be, destruction 
aTlslng out of actIOns undertaken by us, not 
~onsClously mtendmg harm, but causmg It 
all the same, because our actIOns whIle 
furthermg our alms, remove the condl;lons re
qUired by wtld creatures for their eXistence. 

Examples of the first are not far to seek. 
\Vhale huntmg, on a large scale, has eXisted 
In recent centurIes, and persists mto OUr 
times, because of the money value of sper
maceti, whale bone and whale 011. Sea-otters 
fur seals, and vanous other creatures With 
attractIVe pelts or feathers, have also been 
much hunted for the same reason, the market 
In thIS mstance beIng nch and Idle women. 

Klllmg out of vanity, fortunately, has 
allVays been on a small scale, smce It IS Man, 
the Illdlvldual, who IS involved here, who 
has always loved to pull tnggers from a safe 
distance from no real need, but Just to 
savour that extra thrill of manliness that 
comes from watchmg a lovely creature die, 
havlllg been the necutlOncr. Of all the 
de~tructlOn, thiS appears to be the most un~ 
profitable, slllce It has no baSIS m real need. Is 
not ha\mg to die a very heavy pnce for a tiger, 
for Illstance, to have to pay, Just to gratify 
the hunter's vamty at havmg out\\ltted It? 

InCidentally, I have always thought that 
It must be a pretty poor sort of vamty to 
denve gratificatIOn at havmg got the better 
of a far less IlltellIgent creature. Real gratl~ 
fica lIOn, I should have thought, comes only 
from bestmg a mental equal, and there need 
be no kllhng Invoh ed In thiS. Smce not 
all hunters are solId granite from the neck 
up, they surely must see thiS, so It couldn't 
be Just vamty alone. Po!!slbly there IS also 
blood lust Illvolved, which, If so, makes the 
whole busmess of huntmg even less Justifiable 
except III those crrcumstances which legitimIze 
It as for Instance, when the ammal elIminated 
IS an exception to the general pattern, and thus 
an extra-ordmary nUIsance' a man-eatmg 
carmvore, for example, or a tusker run amuck. 

Ellmmatlon of Wild hfe for profit, or Just 
for the fun of It, IS somethmg in which 
most of us have not been mvolved. It IS 
easy enough to be mdlgnant over the gUilt 
of others The test of our obJectiVity, how
ever, Will be when we consider the third 
kmd of destructIOn because thIS stems from 
the actions of human society as a whole, 
and, we, as members of the race, have to 
share the gwlt. 

Though we do not conSCIously mtend them 
harm, Wild creatures are destroyed all the 
same, when we, for mstance, wage a large
scale war, or reclaim a forest or marsh to 
our use, to accommodate our growmg numbers. 
In both cases, Wild lIfe suffers, because war, 
With Its guns and bombs, knows no dlstmc
tlon between the haunts of aDlmals and those 
of men, and bccause territOrial reclamatlOn
the conversIOn of forest, marsh, or swamp 
mto land fit for our occupatIOn, leaves wtld 
creatures With no place else to go to, where 
the conditIOns are what they reqUIre for 
contmued eXistence. 

And, of late we have acqUIred yet another 
ally m the battle agamst Wild hfe pollution. 
We dump enormous amounts of wastes, 
ansmg from prohferatmg heavy Industry, and 

increaSingly sophIstIcated clty~ltfe, mto fivers 
and seas, makmg them lethal to the creature 
that hve m' or off them. 

In brief then, due to our exploltmg 
attitudes, or our absolute preoccupatIOn WIth 
ourse\v<!s, needless of the consequences to 
other creatures, and because of our refusal, 
by and large, to subSCribe to phIlosophical 
systems that allot to us the role of kmdly 
keepers, conSiderate to other bemgs even 
when our own mterests are at stake, our 
effect of wtld hEe has been far from benefiCial. 
In earher times, our attitudes hardly mattered, 
because they could cause lastmg harm to no 
other speclcs than ourseh e~, smce we were 
then chddren who had not yet cut our teeth, 
capable of dehverlng no more than a few 
rude blows from which the rest of Nature 
could eas!ly recover. 

But It IS a different Situation now we 
have passed adolescence and have ;11 of 
science and technology at our feet, With 
fearful engines of destructIOn, and lethal 
ways of extendmg our sphere of Illfluence 
far beyond the actual areas we oco;:uPY The 
time IS rIpe for a thorough fe-appraisal of 
old attitudes to Nature and ,\lId Itfe. It is 
time for us to Sit and thml{, because now 
we have an unLtmlted supply of ablhty and 
power, and, actions bemgfashlOned by attItudes, 
our attitudes are Important now. The world 
of tomorrow depends on the mental frame~ 
work of the men of today. We cannot go 
on, m our old, selfish, unthmkmg ways, and 
yet aSsume that tomorro\\ 's \I orld \\ III be the 
same, as regards Nature and Wild hfe, as it 
IS today, and was yesterday. 

The questIOn, then, IS do \\e or do we not 
Wish to take With us mto the tomorrow the 
world of \\ lid hfe as It eXIsts now ~ I t must 
be said here that, m conslden'lg \\ Ild creatures, 
It IS naIVe to ask of what use they are. If It 
comes to that, of \\ hat use are we? The 
purpose of all hfe IS Just to be, and, by bemg, 
to glonfy the Creator, or the Life-force, or 
the Aesthetic pnnclple, or whatever else one 
prefers to call It. Not that wJ1d hfe serves 
no purpose Vlewmg the questIOn purely 
from our pomt of Vle\\, don't WIld creatures 
serve us well, by offermg us breaks III the 
dullness of lookmg at each other's monoto~ 
nously slmtlar faces, don't they satisfy the 
longlllg for beauty in us, by merely bemg 
there for us to look at and marvel over? 

If, m spite of ever) thmg, we deCide to do 
without Wild hEe, we have only to go on as we 

(Contmued on page 5) 
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THE FILM CLUB 

See the crowd, 
They are all clapping mid cheering. 
Why are they clapping and cheering? 
It's another of Dean's movies. 
Guns, gilts, gals and se:l:. 
Do IITialls clap and cheer/or Dean's movies? 
No, the guys clappillg and cheering are all from l·c/acheri. 
The llTians have gone to see the Vela cheri movie. 

See the mall. 
He is ogling the luscious broads. 
He likes spy movies, 
He also chooses our movies. 
Why does he choose ollr movies? 
Because he is the P. T. Instructor. 
That makes a lot of sense. 

See the President. 
The Director appoints him. 
He appoints the Film Club Secretary. 
He gets a lot of applications. 
So who does he appoint? 
Some01le (clIO didn't apply. 
That also makes a lot of sense. 

.'icc the .loillt .)'ecretmy. 
III' has (01111' to see the movie. 
Hilt tiJr}"r\ I/O mo'vif. 
J IOil' I'OJJU' he docsn't ImOlo ? 
The i>rrsidcllt has cancelled fllf 

II/fJ'i,ic. 

Ill' t/tO II;';" ! if '(<'(1-1 nire day (or 
((II/rcl/aliol/. 

(('o/llifllled ()/l page 5) 
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See the Film Club Secretan·es. 
It's Saturday evenmg 
And tltey'relall sad. 

CAMPASTIMES 

Why are they sad? 
Because they have to man the OAT gates 
And that's all they ever get to do. 

See the author. 
Re's a real sourpuss, 
Fmgermg the HIm Club. 
Why is he Fmge1mg the HIm Club? 
Because he's 'e>.pressed a deslre to partzcipate '. 
The Preszdent says so. 

(Continued from page 3) 

always ha\e' klllmg anythmg and everythmg 
for profit, takmg for our own use any terntory 
that \\e fancy, wagmg wafS as we please, and 
dumping our refu<;c wherever It IS most con
vement for us The result will be the conti
nuation, and smce we are now very sophistI
cated and well-eq.upped, the rapid accelera
tion of the extmctlOn of wild hfe, species after 
speCies, which has bt'gun In recent centunes, 
until finally we shall be left by ourselves m 
our concrete Jungles, with the domestic dog, 
or cat, alone for vanety. 

If, however, we deCide that we cannot do 
Without "tid creatures, we shall have to ex
change our attitudes for others conSiderably 
less selfish and Irresponsible. We shall have 
always to bear III mind that the smallest of 
our a<:t1Ons can have a profound negative in
fluence on \\lld hfe, \\e shall have al\\ays to 
hmlt our own numbers, so that we do not 
have to encroach further on terntones occupied 
by wild Itfe, we shall have to begm the all out 
Job of lducatmg every mdiVldual, even the 
most die-hard, so that Wild bfe conservation 
programmes, now bemg ~et afoot by govern
ments the ,'.orld mer, WIll have the full 
support and enthUSiastiC back1l1g they WIll 
require III order to succeed. If all thiS I~ to 
be done, there IS hope that we shall be able 
to take With us, 111to the tomorrow, the lovely 
creatures that share the planet With us today, 
so that they may be for our children the catch 
m the breath, and the moments of wonder, 
that they are for u,. 

All day, and part of the nIght, I have 
sat wntmg and rewntlllg, prompted by a 
poster seen on a bus There does not seem 
to be much else to say I shall bow out on 
the thought that, If Our lIT has a shm chance 
of becommg legitimately famous, there bemg 
so many other comparable and better InstItu
tions, It has qUite a chance of acqumng an
other sort of name. If the black buck falls to 
make It to safety, we shall go down m the 
books of the naturahsts, and be remembered, 
forever after, as one of the final contnbutory 
causes. 

M. ANTHONY ~DY. 
2 

(Continued from page II) 

knowledge of-seems to tell lum that hIS 
Honda and hiS Guru shut, not to forget hiS 
American Englt,h \\ould fetch him dames In 

two shakes of .\ duck's tall Not bemg capable 
of understanding: Indian culture, he dismisses 
the Illborn shyness of the Indian gIrl as being 
Sick-he never says sickenmg; that would be 
good EnglIsh, a Cnme. AgaIn hiS qualIties 
stand out, frustratIOn, medlOcnty. 

These two characters form the bulk but not 
the whole and we need to understand two 
more types If we are to understand the fancy 
fetes and football finals The third we shall 
calI Sandhya Lakshml Subramamam, 'Sandy' 
to her fnends. She IS not mediocre. She 
studies French and Western MUSIC With cook
mg of Bondas as her spec tal subject She 
speaks Enghsh fluently and refers to Harold 
Robbll1s' heroes by their ChrIstian names. 
But as far as the world IS concerned she IS 
lost and hence does not eXist. To her' these 
Indians' are always strange. 'Why don't 
they wear decent clothes ~ Their manners are 
really too bad,' she whispers to 'Bobby'
short for Bhuvaneshwan-as she drives her 
Herald out of a posh restaurant In Mount 
Road She cannot understand India and 
India need not understand her 

The last of these characters IS really a delta 
character but cruCial nevertheless He IS 

BaJasubramaman. He IS very good at makmg 
the grade. He corrects the lecturer often and 
spends hiS spare Hme brOWSIng In the lIbrary. 
He has not heard of T. S. Ehot or Valery 
Brumel. But the gnawmg drawback In hiS 
make-up IS hiS mfatuatlOn with himself HIS 
bllllkers allow him to see nothlllg but a 
gloT\oUS clImax lo hiS career, m all probabilIty 
m Amenca-that fatal mistake 111 navigation. 
These ... Students' Umon elections do not 
bother "im 'After all, what are the Union 
leaders capable of? They can't even solve 
a differential equation. They can only agitate 
for more bus-stops.' HIS crushing cymclsm 
and abommable indIfference make him an 
outSider m hIS own land. 

HaVing understood tht'se four types it is 
not difficult to draw conclUSIOns from those 
two despIcable escapades. Sandhya Subra
mamam reads of successful fancy fetes 
orgamsed by the Wives of leadmg Amencan 
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politiCians to raise funds for thei~ husbands' 
elechons. She thmks she can do the same 
m India. When she does so, she opens the 
gate to all the frustrations pent up ID KK 
and Praveen Gupta. The rest IS logical, in 

fact, mevltable. In a society where there IS 
very little Violence, a football final IS a god
send To thmk of It as a sportmg tussle 
between two Institutions playmg a glOrIOUS 
game IS Just above the Phmsoll-hne of KK 
and Praveen Gupta All their pseudo-patnot
Ism and misplaced valour come out in a 
grand show of strength at the match, their 
medIOCrity eggmg them to be different for 
a change. HaVing never heard of such thmgs 
as fight-backs and recovenes, they see the 
game as a mlmature political platform in 
which might WInS the fight. 

As these events go on, the mtellectual 
broods m hiS lIbrary; shrugs hiS shoulders as 
he reads about them In the papers. He could 
have become the PreSident of the Umon and 
seen to It that order was malntamed. But 
like Yudlshtara, hiS chartot does not touch the 
ground. In the final reckonmg, he IS the 
person most responsible for all thiS as he IS 
the only person capable of changmg It. 

An exaggeratIOn? Perhaps. But creauon; 
no, never. Madras IS tYPical of an Indian 
Ul11Verslty, Its frustratton, mediOCrity and 
cymCism havmg their counterparts every
where. As students m Tokyo, Pans and 
Berkeley agitate to change their social 
structure, and alongSide It, run faster, throw 
farther and Jump higher than anyone else lfi 

the world, the Indian student smks deeper 
and deeper Into the rut, hiS society vamly 
lookmg to him for the lead that It so badly 
needs. 

P. N VIJAY. 

Campastimes thanks all 

its contributors for hold

ing this rag together. 
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EDITORIAL 
Th.e readmg pu.bltc has expressed the fear 

tha.t all the page~ m this rag, mcludmg the 
eclltotJal page, nught be turned mto .1 regular 
grouses-and-gnevJnce~ affair. They are mor
tally afraid. Justly so. Three cheers for that. 

Nothmg can be more heartemng to the 
establishment than such a peace-lovlOg set of 
undergraduates. It IS a privilege that has 
been stripped off many a glorious In,tltutlOn 
It must surely be grautYlllg to note that their 
protest~ agam~t such a trend are moulded 
In righteous mdlgnallon, but only a mild 
attack ot the fever as such To repeat what 
has been s3.ld before, to conVlnce ourselves of the 
pUrity of thIS dlvmely-ordamed Armageddon, 
we must say that they are Justified 'in, the 
cucus IS crumbling '\Ith you, they say, It IS 
gomg nght dO'\1l to hitherto untrodden depths 
They are nght The pushers have mo\ed In 
wheelmg and de.>.lmg a1\ the way, the naughty 
hecklers have been given a majestic podIUm 
from which to annoy the crowd; the deciders 
of the IN and OUT things have muzzled In. 

No wonder the pyramid IS falling onto the net. 
No wonder. Now, to Sit back over your ever
so-nourlshlllg dmner, happy m the tummy 
about haVIng knifed your way through one 
more of the unpalatable Issues, safe WIth the 
assurance that the unbreachable shan't be 
breached, and that thiS poor, lIttle offiCial 
mouthpiece of the eSlabhshment wJll be 
doomed forever mto gettmg nothmg across. 

There 15 an amusmg Side to this; a lot of 
depressmg stuff gets WrItten In the name 
of senou"ness. An unongmal translation of a 
poem called 'Apollt1cal Intellectuals' and 
another treatise on ' Culture and Commles-m 
lIT' are suffiCiently temptmg to make one 
overdo one's part But then, no one wants 
thiS to read hke an Ayn Rand Stalin debate. 
The moral of the story IS sImply thiS A 
magazme With su<-~ a ridICulous perIodlcltyl 
deadhne{motley of contnhutocs/Edltonal 
Board cannot surVive Just by employmg the 
standard ethiCS of Journalism So It IS back 
to the wheeler-dealers, the unmentionables, 
the EdltonaI Board. 

CAMPASTIMES 

Therl' are opinions and oplmons on what 
Campasllmes should and should not prmt 
Parts of what IS pnnted 1<; Ignored, other parts 
sneered at, and the rest objected to vehemently. 
Anyway, what one IS mterested 111 IS the 
obJcctlve auns of these objectIOnable passages 
and whether they have been achieved. For 
lIlstance, the General Secretary '69-70, was 
of the Opinion that the election system 
needed a thorougll once-over and 1118 report 
was publIshed III thiS Journal. He wa~. With due 
apologies to everyone who might dl~agree, 
a swell guy: he knew what he was talkmg 
about and Ius opmlons were well worth 
exammlllg. But then, they ""cren't. Little or 
no notiC<- was takcn of thIS pomt In the r~port, 
probJbly becau~c apathy IS the E,tabhshment's 
bag also, or because the general public could 
not attach any ultenor motive to thiS, for he 
wa~ push1l1g off In a short while, anyway. 
Why, then, thiS mdlgnatlOn on what amounts 
to a reiteratIOn of an ollce-legltlmate demand? 
It all balls down to thiS It doesn't pay 
to dismiSS anything that IS said as a personal 
affront to the guyq who bave made It 

A lengthy editOrial has Its repercussIOn 
disastrous It might be, the young upstart of a 
Journa!Jst, With IllS eyes glaud at being read 
by .111, wIll not be wise enough to refram flom 
such a ml>adv( nturc, no, the promlse-of 
a lengthy editOrial, to say the least,-has 
to be kept at all costs, the adllllrcrs, and other 
madmen, have to be housld under hi. long 
flowmg robe, and yes, the advel sanes, they 
are to be won over, or so good manners 
wO\lld demand, but all ,hIS depends on how 
self-rIghteous one IS Which brlOgs us 
exactly where we left off-the lengthy 
editorial m questIOn. 

There have been many misinterpretations 
of the last edllotlaj some are senous, 
some, not so-but aU of them are 
emotional The editOrial called for clear 
thinking m the field of staff-student relatlon
shrp and trred to examlOe, to a certam extent, 
the ca\lses leadIng to sucb a Situation. Hear 
ye, hellr ye, It said, If both you clowns have 
drawn, and mutter sheepishly about how 
It all happened, I'll tell you. And It did 
The time has come to examIne the attitudes 
all both Sides. If, In Its exammauon, It was 
a trifle unbalanced, the Imbalance was largely 
due to the relative stance of the attitudes of 
both ThiS Can be easdy seen from the article, 
and Interested gentlemen can read the whole 
of the said arttcle and pat tbemselves on the 
back-If the need anses, that IS. 

What was referred to was the way III which 
a teacher handles hiS class-not academically, 
but otherWise. That he never came second 
nght from hiS schooldays to his graduate 
study III the States IS as irrelevant to the 
context as the mformatlon that he used to 
mes~ hiS bedding at a tender age. AcademiC 
bnlhance IS never questIOned, but one ,hould 
understand that 1t cannot fill the VOid created 
by lack of rational, sane and sympathetiC 
approach, no, It cannot q\llte gIVe that some
thmg which IS lacking In an average teacher 
here. To see some sense in that, one has 
to beheve In the Importance of mamtammg a 
few fundamental standards rn Inter-human 
re)atlon~hlps But as long as everyonc IS 
distracted by that great IlTlan credo-Umver
slty first-rankers teachmg the Cream of India 
make up all InstItute of Natronal Importance, 
and that's all that matters-these standards 
have to be dispensed With. 

Fmally, when an Assistant Professor stands 
up III class and says, 'I'm a compulSive 
reader, I read even CampaS!lmes,' and goe> 
on to say, 'Don't comt' to people lIke us 
for recomml'ndatlons,' It IS so childish that It 
causes a Quc:a'lne S In the stomach. To try and 
change such attitudes would he too hard on 
our bleedmg hearts whIch have borne many 
a bruIse In the past. We all rehsh a hint of 
self-pity, mock or no, but to say that the 
gencralIty of the article hurt the commumty 
In general IS carrymg that relIsh too far. 
One would expect people to be more ratIonal 
about gettIng their feelmgs hurt, and, of 
course, about what they say \U class, lest they 
should prove our POlOt. 
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The Hero and the 
Mamma's Boy-A 

Dialogue 
peSSlml',t: the day I came to lIT 

I lost my cheer and gaIety, 
before I lose my head, 0 god, 
please have on me some pity. 
It all started With the fitting 

shop, 
the file With name unmention

able 
and the man who said (-I-I-e, 

f-I-l-e 
In englIsh Just as horrible. 

opt/mlsl buck up, 01' pal, be hale and 
gay 

do not be such a fretter 
With aU the dQugh your parents 

send 
you oughta feel much better. 

pemmlSt : then came carpentry, not so 
Simple, 

my fingers got al) burnt out 
Ifi the weldIng shop's damn 

cubicle, 
I only Wish I could get out 1 
chem was Just atrocIous 
phYSICS was not mucb dlff , 
all I got In that lousy lab was 

h2s to sniff 
opttmlst If you have some pep and lip, 

the lab's not bad at aU 
yesterday I had to SIp 
plllts of ethyl alcohol. 

peSSImist: sitting for the lecturers daIly 
my back got bent and sore 
if you wam my frank opllllon 
01' mels was Just a bohr 
the skits In oat are all mad, 
the movies Just as bad. 
With nee two days a week 
the gomg here IS sad. 
so, what, my dear fnend 

optimist, 
do you find here so attractIve? 
pomts In favour, I lOS 1St, 
are from zero subtractive 

optImist: your tastes are very poor, dear 
fnend, 

try not to be a fretter. 
WIth all the dough your parents 

send 
you ought to feel much better. 
the hostel slang, you must agree, 
WIll shock even sardarJls; 
111 future It mIght assist me 
III drunken brawls and orgIes 
thIS place, I feel, III all respects, 
IS nothing short of heaven 
why, they show adult movies 
to tmy tots of seven I 
so, ditch your classes, wear sun. 

glasses, 
be a go-getter, 
put on your bells, the thmg thaI 

sell'l, 
be a trend-setter 

(The peSSImist seems conv1I1ced and tht'" 
curtam comes down) 

PIX1B & DIXIE. 

SICK ONES 
Happiness IS' Loolung at your watch durmg 

a lecture and findrng that 5 mmutes are left 
Misery IS a ~ubstltute lecturer, a bungled 

penodlcal, a hard-working tutor. 
Ecstasy IS an hour off, a power failure on 

Friday night. 
Heaven IS: the day off, the death of a 

preSident, an earthquake. 
Hell IS Monday through Saturday. 
Agony IS: A phYSICS lecture after a lousy 

lunch. 
Hope IS: An epidemiC of laryngitIs among 

the lecturers, an entrance exam restncted to 
gIrls. 

Sex is Unnecessary, a back row. 
The End IS here. 

FRITZIE. 
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One thmg I will tell you-if there IS any
body who reads thIs column, It certamly 
isn't the Estabhshment. Just to re-mflate 
my ego, maybe they don't read Campastlmes 
at all. WhIch makes thIs column about as 
effective as suckmg out your tongue at a bhnd 
man. The last few sentences are all In aId of 
emphaslZmg the fact that If those concerned 
dId Sit back and read about the Co-operatIve 
Stores, they probably treated It as an exercIse 
m humour, nothmg more. So everythmg 
contmues just the way It used to be. 

THE INTER-HOSTEL 
ENTERTAINMENT 

If you ever get around to wrtting 'The 
DeciUle and Fall of lIT, Madras,' you could 
do an enUre chapter on thIS annual gala. 
I don't know what the three-day bmge IS 

ID aid of. One very original thmker has claImed 
that new talent finds IflSplratlon there, If 
the mter-hostel affaIr IS any measure of IITlan 
talents, It's tIme for sack-cloth and ashes. The 
only thmg that It does IS force our SOCIal 
secretanes mto some action and produce 
an ultra-dull thirty-five mmutes of 'enter
tamment '. Every hostel finally ends WIth some 
slckenmg skIt and even more slckenmg 
'bhaua '. The (dea of creatIveness IS to put 
up a TamIl-English skIt or hght a fire on 
stage. 

What exactly IS hoped to be gamed by this 
colossal waste of time, money and energy 
escapes me. The average IITlan Just sinks m 
ennuI WIth a few mInutes of respite once III a 
whIle when an mterestmg performer comes 
and smgs the same song he has done at 
Hostel Day, Gymkhana Inaugural etc. 
Music, and that too only pop mUSIC, holds the 
audIence. I thmk It IS time we scrapped 
the Idea of an mter-hostel competitIOn and 
we could have It on an IndIVIdual baSIS A 
good Idea for lUrIng performers would be to 
offer many pnzes In thIS way, only those 
who are good wIll come forward and there 
won't be any need to 'fill time' With mtnd
less trash. 
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CAMPASTIMES 

THB LIBRARY 
Ought to appreclate a good thIng when we 

see It. The Liblary IS one of the few sectIons 
m the Institute whIch has been steadIly 
Incorporatmg new Ideas Into Its work mg. 
The Book Bank has been started off, though 
on a mInute sCdle. Future plans Include 
acqulflng five hundled standdfd tItles, each 
In sufficlellt Ilumbers. Probably means that 
Mr. Nazar Ahmed needs finance. While he 
IS trymg to wangle It out of the Director, we 
wandel why the students shouldn't do some
thmg to help hIm. Collect some money, 
perhaps. or maybe respond enthUSiastically 
to hiS request for contributIOns of books. 

The extenSIon of lIbrary Wntngs IS another 
favom that the resldLllts ought to be grateful 
for. We would lIke to thank Mr. Nazlr 
Ahmed and the Llblary Staff and hope that 
they WIll contInue their good work. 

-Campastlmes. 

PROBABILlTlf LIVES 
Brams made numb 
by the tyrant technology 
Self-shutteled souls 
strugglIng In Shadow 
TheIr senses dimmed 
their mUSIC muted 
We evolve, growmg less ammal 
but less human as well 

• 
ActIOns which seem aImless 
gather together day by day 
To form a lIfe whIch must end 

someday 
its meaning stIli unknown 
The random pattern repeats 
for oneman and for all Man 
We lead our Probabhty lIves 
Each of us and all of us, a part 

wIthm a whole. 

M. A. SRINIVAS 

THE SYSTEM 

Recently there was an attempt by some stu
dents of the Madras Umverslty to change the 
system of educatIon there. Apparently their 
pltght IS more pItiable than ours, but neverthe
less, our system Isn't partIcularly popular. 
The Whole course IS completely exam-onented 
and the thIrd and the fourth years are enough 
to get the most lllterested student fed up. 
Seven hours a day of class IS absolutely too 
much and an average fourth year has two 
Jabs, three tutoflals and three peClodlcals 
a week WorkIng every SIngle nIght up to 
twelve absolutely kills any deSire for voluntary 
learnlllg or domg somethIng on your own. A 
person mterested III dOIng any deSIgn work or 
developing a pet theory lack both time and 
concentratIon. Campastlmes would lIke to 
mVIte readers (both &taff and students) to 
wrIte about how the system can be Improved 
or made more digestible. 

A few suggestIons, which you can CrItICIze, 
are to have a fixed course for the first two years 
and later, certam baslC subjects for every 
semester, and a\[ other Subjects optIOnal. The 
mmlmum and max mum number of credIt 
pOInts per Slmester can be fixed and the 
student can choose hIS own subjects. Another 
suggestIOn would be to reduce the number of 
worktng hours to five for the fourth and final 
years to give more time for Independent work. 
I am sure there WI\[ be a horde of new 
s[lg~estlOns and If we get enough artIcles we 
could have a scnous dlscusslOn page and get 
someone to take notice. So, comc on, all 
you onglnal thtnkers out there, get off your 
blhmds and write I 

DULEEP. 
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Portrait 01 an Artist 
PIcture a young man, tn hiS tWentIes, 

elegantly dressed, sprawlmg on a dIvan, 
surrounded by paintIngs sculptures, object 
d'art, what-have-you. ObvlOusly enormously 
nch. Hah J you snort (If you are the snort
ing type)-one of the Idle nch and a dIlettante 
to boot. But there you are wrong. Wheels 
are turnlllg, gears falltng, and ratchets-dOlllg 
whatever they do-m that head of hiS. 

Words and phrases flItted through his 
mmd. 

The tavern of the mind, the memory of a 
dream, the dream of a memory. Too trIte, 
too common WIsh I had a story to stnng 
them together But the Imaglllatlon is 
cramped and all I can do IS cook up some 
empty phrases, mcanmgless strmgs of words. 
No feelmg. The canyons of the mmd-a Ime 
from a song. The ram fell m large, spatter
Ing drops and the fUrIOUS WInd rattled the 
wmdow-panes of the old, ramshackle house. 
Lo\ely beglllnmg for someone ltke Poe. Or 
Edgar Wallace for that matter. All that's left 
Is the skeleton of a memory. Memory, 
memory. The word echoed and reached Ill. 
Well, why not, the canyons of the mInd. 
That's all I have left now, he thought Damn, 
damn , Just lIke me to brmg out a chche lIke 
that I But It'S true, though. Remember that 
poem-somethlllg-and oh It's true, It'S true. 
The memory motIf agaIn , Another Marcel 
Proust, perhaps l To try somethmg else-why 
not eXistentialIsm. Look at Sartre I Or the 
stream-of-consclOusness. And look at the 
kind of thmgs Becket gets away WIth' (Name
droPPlllg IS a very useful ploy, espeCIally In 

lIterary Circles.) The magmficence of the 
past and the squaltclty of the future The 
Present-words, words, Just words, God! 
what a mess J 

He smiled. 
Perhaps I'll be able to wnte somethIng 

too-some day. Not that It matters, really. 
The old man's left me enough to last two 
lIfetImes Funny how thIngs never Seem to 
matter when one IS stmkmg nch. Say, why 
not start a publIshIng house and get them 
to prmt my stuff? Yeah, but what about the 
cntlcs ? What about them? I'll buy them up 
too, and then-happmess. Yeah, It's gotta 
be I But why thiS uncommon deslfe to wnte ? 
Some repressed chIldhood deSIre, perhaps. 
Or the creatIve urge, y' know. Or... let's 
leave It to the headshnnkers. 

The scene sometlffie m the future. The 
character-the same, except that he IS baldmg 
and FAMOUS. 

Happmess IS havmg your own publIshing 
house, your very own. Also havmg your own 
cntlcs who have damn near exhausted thetr 
vocabularIes s11lgmg your praIses. Throw m 
a coupla newspapers and some hIgh-brow 
lIterary magazme to prmt their stuff And 
there you have It-ParadIse. Adam never 
had It so good, I tell ya. 

Just hsten to this: 
The Dally Prattler: He has to be read to 

be belteved. FIrst-rate read mg. 
The Punching Prmt: 'The Unhappy Ape' IS 

the best book I have read In a long, long 
tIme. WrItIng of thiS sort IS uncommon 
these days. What clarIty of thought I What 
a magnIficent turn for the apposite phrase I 

And I shouldn't forget my fans. From all 
over the world they come, these letters pralS
mg my gemus, from adolescent teenage gIrls 
and from no doubt adorable blue-stockmged 
spmsters' What more can anyone want? 

Move further along the geodeSIC and there 
you sec him agam. Old (I Wish I could talk 
of hIS grey, grey beard and of hIS lustrous 
eyes, but the fact of the matter IS that he IS 

bald and wears horn-rtmmed glasses) and 
venerated as the Seer of hiS .<\ge. 

The secret of my success? That's not for 
me to say, actually. The creative urge, you 
know. When the Muse comes upon you, out 
paper and pen and Ink and there you are. 

And there you are. 
Moral Have you a rich Papa and a hanker~ 

ing for lIterary fame? Paper? pen and Illk? 
Then, what the hell are you wattmg for? 
Wnte, you IdlOt I 
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Take Tubmgen. 
It IS a small town, 70,000 or so mhabttants, 

about 12,000 of them students; on the banks 
of the Neckar, with a not-qulte-so-old castle 
on a hilI and crooked lanes In the ancIent quar
ters' the language IS Swablan, a couple of 
chur~hes, lots of pubs they say It'S beautiful. 
And there are 2. theatres. The Landestheater, 
rather heavily subsidIZed keeptng up, more 
or less, the occident's theatrical heritage, 
tours the countryside once or tWice a week, 
customary plays for subSCription-customers, 
the treasure of tradition for the rushcs Not 
only for them the programme In town too IS 
sohd hlstnomcs, approved claSSICS from the 
old Greeks to Schiller, Shakespeare and yes, 
Brecht. Expenments m the scope of the 
ell.pected 

Das ZlInmertheater, shghtly subSIdized, 
seatmg about lOO - the entrance IS an art 
gallery, the personnel mostly under-30 The 
touch of boheme IS enttcmg, the parties after 
the premieres are famous, nOISY, and last 
till breakfast. Though the curriculum IS 
different from that of the Landestheater, the 
baSIC Idea IS SImIlar fun and games, art as 
dehverable goods, exactmg entertamment for 
the fastidious; authors of the last 20 years, 
Slawomlr Mrozek and Harold Pmter, John 
O~borne and Peter Handke, Fernando Arrabal 
and Michel de Ghelderode, Samuel Beckett, 
Ramer W. Fa,9bender, Gunter GratS , bra my 
dialogues and stunmng stage dlCectlOn, art IS 
gag, III other words. 

• • 
About 4 years ago the ZllDmertheater staged 

the latest news Peter Handke's 'Pubh
kumsbeschlmpfung' (Insultmg the Audience). 
The actors abused the spectators, told them how 
stupid, thick, neurotiC, cuckoldy, blurpy and 
ugly they were, that they had only corne from 
thetr dmner tables to agam Sit complacently 
on their fat bottoms, unable to DO anythmg, 
told them they were mtellectually mert, physI
{JaIly awry, generally a waste, and asked them 
why they dIdn't get lost_ True or not, the actors 
had memoflzed thetr hnes and were runnmg 
1n Circles to deliver them. But when frIend 
Alberts and my humble self responded to 
the Imphed challenge of our dormant creatI
vIty and climbed on the stage, talkmg, and 
fumbllllg With their tape-recorder (which 
proHded their clues and background-musIc), 
they felt they had to stop us as we Jeopardized 
their well-rehearsed display of wrath. So we 
sat down and uttered short, hystertcallaughs 

We had witnessed a staged paradox. We 
were on tnal for bemg consummg, non
acting dImwits, but as soon as we acted, the 
trIal could not be performed. It was what the 
educated amongst you would call an APORIA. 
They threw a great party that ntght. 

• 
THE CLASSICS AND THE 

MUSHROOMS 
The European Renaissance had brought to 

man the awareness of himself unrelated to 
God. Though still religIOUS, he started 
feeling Independent and able to cope With 
hIS problems WIthout help from beyond. 

The ClasSical Theatre IS a subsequent 
mamfestatlon of man's Importance for man. 
Racine and Comedic m France, Schiller 
and Lessmg and Goethe and Kletst and 
Hebbel In Germany. The German claSSICS 
stnved, In the framework of Idealtsm mhented 
from Plato, for the morally best shape man 
could give himself. ThIS ImplIed man's 
capabilIty of free own Will. The Issue was 
what man SHALL. 

For the stage It meant the utmost Impor
tance of the speech The rcalm of morals and 
thought, that IS, the realm of Ideas, can only 
be mamfested In words. The World that 
matters, the world of emotion and deCISIOn 
the IIlner world of man, happens as speech ' 

One ImphCahQn IS that, as the essence of 
being can bL verbaltzed, the words arc the 
essence. Idea and the name of the Idea arc 
[dentlca/. The word IS reality. (The filter 

JENS-ULRICH DAVIDS 

between consciousness and language and 
between thmgs and language, was not yet 
discovered) 

Hence man is Identical With what he says. 
Hence man IS able to fully commUlllcate hiS 
essenCe 

Then came the 19th century and With It the 
doubts Let me quote Hugo von Hofmanns
thaI from hiS Letter to Lord Chandos as 
an example. 'The words decayed III my 
mouth Itke mouldy mushrooms.' ThiS sen
tence SIgnalled the CriSIS of the Word, 
wluch still lmgers. Language turned 
lIladt-quate, and, what [S more, ceased to 
be trusted With carrymg the essence. 

• 
THE WORLD, A SHAMBLES-THE 

THEATRE OF THE ABSURD 
If words are no longer suffiCient tr;lnsport 

for meamng, 11 need not be words that fall. 
It can be the meanmg whIch refuses to be 
transported In other words when the 
systems of order, and therewith the co-ordl
natmg concepts of thought, fat! to analyse and 
explain the world suffiCiently, then by 
necessity the words III which they were 
expressed fall to explain the world suffiCIently. 
When, moreOVer, the tradItIOnal system of 
co-ordmatlon and explanation falls, then the 
meanlllg Imphed and prOVided by thiS system 
fads. As !tfe IS explaIned III terms of such a 
system, the falhng of the system makes 
life mealllngless The system had supplied 
the purpose now there IS no purpose. 
The system had supphed the values now 
there are no values. The sy~tems had supplted 
the accepted patterns of behaVIOur and 
assessment now these patterns are not. 

As tradItIOnal theatre was by way of 
language reId ted to a system, the fadmg 
system made thiS theatre unrelated, that IS : 
meanlllgiess. 

All thiS means III hlstoncal terms When 
the system of co-ordmatlOn and order and 
values, whIch had prevatled in Europe upto 
the l8th century (and In some regIons and 
SOCIal strata stili prevails), Chnstlalllty be
came insuffiCient for many thmkers and 
artists (the suffenng they could not reconCile 
WIth a merciful God) the wars could not 
be mterpreted In terms of Chnstlan behef, 
each of the contestmg armies pleadmg the 
celestial bhss on theu weapons, the differ
ence of chances of purSUIt of happmess they 
could no longer argue away by the promises of 
paradise for each In a world to come), they 
sought for others RATI01\lALISM \\as the 
reactIOn to the nratlonal appeasement of the 
tradItional opmton-leaders, the enlightenment, 
rooted III ancient Greek philosophy, started 
With the Renaissance; Descartes' thundering 
challenge to all and every kllld of transcenden
talists 'COglto, ergo sum; I thmk, therefore 
I am' put the sCientIfic, enlightened, ratIOnal 
approach m ItS proper place as the only 
worthy way of analYSIS 

After a hundred or so years of the 'age 
of reason', It became obvlou~ that reason 
failed to stop wars, suffermg, mjustlce. More 
refined ratlOn .. l systems were offered Dar
wm's phjlogenetlc explanatIOn, Marx's 
economIcal expl.lIlatlon, Freud's psychological 
explanation AccompanYlllg them all the tIme 
were reactiOns of the IrratIOnal the system of 
rIgid chauvlIllsm which led to World War I, 
the outbursts of fascism In the 20th Century 
With their IrratIOnal apotheOSIS of raCism, the 
myth of blood and SOil, and so on and so 
forth None of these could or would prevent 
the next to final catastrophe of World War II. 

In the early 40S of this century each and 
every beltef In the humalllty of human 
beings, m the progressmg evolution to a better 
betng, III the man-started movement towards 
hapPiness, III a lovlllg and protectmg God, had 
brokt-fl down Llc.. was mcalllngless. Values 
were dtstro)ed The world was absurd, 
deVOid of reasonable purposes and left alone 
by "hatt-vcr ktnd of metaphYSical prmclple 
one could assume. 
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All thiS, of course, apphed only to a certam 
sectIOn of mankmd. To thiS section belong 
the eXlstentlah~ts In France. AlbcI t Camus 
wrote In 1942. m hiS My the de Slsphe (Myth 
of Slsyphos) 'A world, which call be 
explatned, albeit by in~uffic[ellt reasons, [S 

a famlltar world. In a unIverse, however, 
which suddenly IS bereft of the IllUSions and 
of the light of reason, man feels ltke a stranger. 
From thiS eXile there IS no outlet, because m 
It there IS no memory of a lost home and 
no hope for a promised land ThiS separation 
of man from hIS itfe, of the actOI from hIS 
background, IS precisely the sensatIOn of 
absurdity' 

And m hiS essay on Franz Kafka the play
wrtght Eugene Ionesco defines what he 
understands by the term 'absurd' • Absurd 
IS somethmg whIch IS Without aim , As 
soon as man IS detached from his lehglOuB, 
metaphYSical or transcendental roots, he IS lost, 
hiS aCl/ons are futIle, absurd, useless, Illpped 
In the bud' 

Thus It can eaSily be understood that Camus 
In 1942 coolly put the question why man 
should not escape IIlto SUICide <\Iready thiS 
sentence shows, and the plays of Camus 
and Sartre show even more d[stmctly, that the 
eXlstentlaltsts, though not beltevmg III any 
baSIS of eXistence other than the eXistence 
Itself, sull expressed thClr dlsbeltef In clear 
and rationally tntelllgible terms. In fact 
their plays prove the absurdity of eXistence In 

most lUCid, log[cal and well organlLed sequen
ces of thoughts; this IS thelf mward 
contradictIOn that they expressed the failure 
of all analytical (and thereby meanmgful and 
essential) systems by the thoroughly meanmg
fu} and essentIal system of theIr language. 

Now the playwrights of the absurd convey 
the ab~ence of mtcLhglblltty 1Il the world by the 
absence of ratIOnal wteiltglblhty III their plays. 
The eXIl>tentlahsts explam the absurdity, the 
authors of the thc?tre of the absurd PRESENT 
It. Samuel Beckett's 'Waltmg for Godot' 
allows no conclUSIve reduct/on of the play to 
a couple of statements that which the play 
may mean beyond Itself cannot be expressed 
otherWise than by the play. 

As one example let me teU you the plot m 
Ionesco's 'The Cha[rs' On an Island a 
95-year-old man lives together With hIS wue 
of 94. The couple walts for the arrival of 
qUite a few well-reputed persons, to whom the 
old man wants to dehver hiS message, which 
IS the summing-up of the expenences of hiS 
long hfe. As the old man IS not a good 
speaker, he has lllvited a profeSSIOnal orator to 
convey the message. 

The guests arrIve, or do- they? Anyway, 
on the stage the old couple collect more and 
more chaIrs, III neat rows, all the tune wel
comlllg the guests WIth most courteous 
platItudes. The crowd grows, only with 
dIfficulty can the couple weave through the 
rows and rows of chairs. Everythmg IS ready 
for the orator. And mdeed he comes, a man 
of fle~h and blood. Content that hIS message 
Will be conveyed Immediately, the old man 
together WIth hiS wife drowns hImseff In 

the sea_ The orator turns to the empty 
chairs and tnes to speak, but he IS deaf and 
thute and can only utter pathetically ullintel
hglble sounds. Then he writes somethmg 
on the blackboard, but It IS only a meanmg
less collectIOn of letters. Curtam. 

• The Chairs' apparently IS a metaphor. 
Or IS It a parable? A simile? And what 
does It stand for ~ Well, pnmanly for Itself; 
multidImenSional, complex, ambiguous play. 
It cannot be translated Into other languages. 
The possible InterpretatIon IS left to the 
spectator. The Imposslblltty to hand down 
experience through generatIOns? The useless
ness of (the old man's) hfe? The nothlllgness 
of spectators? 

Most of the plays of the absurd of the first 
generation were wntten III Pans and staged 
In Pans for the first time by Beckett, roneseo, 
Jean Genet, Jean Tardlcu, Arrabal. But the 
fashIOn, If It was one, pervaded all Europe_ 
Gunter Gra{:l wrote' StIll ten mmutes till 
Buffalo' and' The evtl cooks', Max Frisch 
'Biedermann und die Brandstlfter' (The 
worthy and the mcendlanes), Wolfgang 
Hiideshclmer dabbled a httle m the absurd, 
and even Fr'ednch Durrenmatt has a touch 
of It m some of hiS play, But on the whole, 
thIS type of drama has not found a great 
author III Germany. The stages, though, 
abounded m It, and stili do to some extent. 
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'THE DRAMA IS A LEAFLET '-BERT 

BRECHT AND AFTER 
FrIedrich Nletlsche's statement 'God IS 

dead' was published In 1883 The number 
of Europeans who subscribe to thiS OpInion 
has been steadily merta'lOg, to say the least. 
The theatre of the absurd IS one exponent of 
dus feelmg It dramallll'S the tXlslence 
which Il> left alone \'Iuhout a metJph)slcal 
centre, It duphcat(s on the ~tage the lXlstence 
of man as a strangLr m IllS own surroundlllgs. 

The authors of the ab~\Jrd are bemg declared 
as belongmg to the bourgeo's theatle of fun 
and gamts by those who abo believe that God 
IS dead, but who have found a new system 
and a new meanm{!, and new \ 1lms the left 
wmg authors of post-Man .. an countendncC 

The theatre of the Middle Ag{~ "as feudal. 
Man's relatlQnshlp to God refllcted accurat~ly 
h s relationship to hIS feuddl lord. 1 he 
theatre started bemg bourgeoll> With the 
RenaIssance. The CItizen began to see himself 
as the most Important tIling m the \\orld. 
ThiS was, of course, a b)-ploduct of the 
mcreasmg economical and pohtlcallmportance 
of the CIUi:en, mamly m the CitIes ~hcatre 
became 11lIddle-c1ass and UI bane foda} , 
people try hard to make the theatre pro
letarl3n 

From the inCongruities, inJustices, calamities, 
cruelties declines and falls m the coulse of 
history :hey draw another conclUSion We 
can LE;\RN, \\e already have Icamt from 
our forefathers' ml~takes and shortcomings, 
let's do It better than they dId It Commit
ment replaces disillUSIOn, frustratIOn IS 
converLed Into aggreSSive and optimistIc 
activism. .. .. .. 

Bert Brecht's • Drelgroschenoper '-takmg 
up John Gay's' Beggar's Opera' from 1728-
had Its premiere In Berhn, 1928. Apart from 
adding the Mackle-Messer-song about sharks 
and so to the store of evergreens, It contended 
and claimed that Citizens are robbers m 
disguIse. Bankers are thieves, pO\1eemen 
are sentImental cnmmals thugs are citizens. 
The Ber1:n CItIzens from theIr expensIve 
seats cried theIr' Jolly Good Show' and 
gave to all subsequent Left wnters the 
eternal gooseflesh .. • 

Fnednch Schiller (17S9-1806) m hiS younger 
days was truly a revolutionary. ForcefulJy 
mterned III the Swablan duke's school ot the 
regional elite, he \HO-e hiS play' Dlc Rauber' 
(The Robbers), at the age of 18. Thb, and 
the followmg play of hiS, were forbidden 
Schiller fled to anoth. r of the German 
states and had It performed 

The 19th century made him an 
object of national pnde (because of hiS 
hIstOrical frescoes lIke • Wallen,tem' or 
• Mana Stuart', becausc he was a fflend of 
sorts of J. W. Goethe, In spl>e of hiS plays 
bemg thoroughly anI! monarLhlc and republi
can), even more so when Germany became an 
EmpIre agam III 1871 

In school we spent two or three years on 
him No drama survives that. Today he IS 
a dassll: 

Schiller proClaimed that the theatre should 
be THE educatIOnal mstltutlon of the nation 
SlIghtly modifying hiS demand, many play
Wrights of our days wan' the same thmg 
dldacllc theatre . 

I thmk one can say It all really started with 
Ben Brecht Ills concept of the EPIC 
THEATRE was eye opemng, trall-blazmg 
and tradltlOn-foundmg 

The sCientific approach, Brecht said, of 
which nature already IS the object, shall be 
applied to man and mterhuman relations, too 
For the stage to do so a new type of drama 
and of staging IS necessary. In 1931 Brecht 
s,ated for the first time some of the 
differences. 

DramatIc Form of Theatre 
The stage' embodIes' a process 
Involves the spectator 
consumes hiS activity 
makes emotIOns pOSSible 
conveys experiences 
makes him take part m it 
man IS assumed to be known 
unchangeabJe man 
tensIOn towards the ending 
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one scene follows from the other 
the .... OIld as a fact 
what man shall 
JlI~ Insl1l1ct ... 
man's thmkmg determines hiS being 
treats him with ~uggcstlons 

EpIC Form of Theatre 
rd ~ tes, tells d proce--
mak<s him looker-on, hut 
awaken, hl~ a<..llvlty 
fore,-' lum to d clde 
conveys kno)\\ltdge 
m~kt>., the plot an ohject of observation 
man I~ lO\estigated 
changeable and c I mglllg man 
attention on the PI"cccdtng 
ea~h bcene for Itself 
the world a~ a proccsq 
what man IllU~t 
hIS mOtiVatIOns 
hl~ SOCI1\ t-xlstence determmes 
IllS tlll1lku1g 
trea'~ Ilim \1 Ith ,lrguments 

Br<..cht wanted to abandon the magic of the 
thcatre, which makes the spectator Identify 
lllnlself With the hero, which mdeed makes the 
staged play an md< pendent world of Its own. 
In the EpIC TI'eatrc Wh1t happen~ on the 
stage IS all the trIPe rdated to what happens 
111 the Well Id, that IS, to what happen~ to the 
spectator outsltk the theatre The characters 
are not la\\s hy themselve~, but act as deter
mmed by the SOCial understrlJcttll e The 
audJ<:nce IS supposed to develop critical 
awart'nes~ OC the characters, the audience 
must not mdulge In projection of their wlshe~, 
emotIOns ctc * >II II: 

ProVided )Ou con~lder art excluslVclyas an
other means of class-warfare; pro'ided you 
reahze that the theatre-houses are filled by the 
bourgeOIs, not by the workers, whose con
sCIOusness you pnmarlly want to change, 
provIded, thl/dly, you believe III the persua
sIve force of the argument, all the mOle If It 
IS delivered III the form of theatrical entertam
ment then the logical conclUSIOn IS to bnng 
a proletalldn form of theatre to the worker/ 
peasant/underdog Illstead of askmg him to 
come 

Ll\nch time In ore of the major factories on 
the fringe of Tubmgen. It's a warm ",ummer 
day, the \\orkers scatter on the grassy hillocks 
outSide the gates LO AND BEHOLD, a 
truck draw~ near, the Side boards are lowered 
down, some students use the loadmg plane as 
a stage and start to act. One of them Imper
sonates the explOIted non-skilled worker, an
other the exploltll1g employer, a third, the 
greedy warmonger and dealer In arms, etc 
The men from the factory, though feelmg 
dIsturbed III theIr lunch, come nearer; they 
don't understand, they ASK , dlScu~slons start 
m a couple of groups Or on the Sidewalk m 
front of a bIg depal tmental store III Tubmgen 
the Vietnamese peas'lnt and the Amencan Im
penabst, or on the paved piazza In front of 
the ulliverslty about how your vote IS can
vassed and used It IS called STREET 
THEATRE It lI~es deVIces of the popular 
theatre hke puppets, types Instead of characters, 
vernacular lrstcad of stage language. The 
pedagogIcal output h unknown, and sometimes 
the addressees don't like It 

Apart from the content It IS certam that m 
thIS type of theatre no resthetle renewals are 
soug'ht or achieved The ('xpenment, unlike 
the Happening and the theatre of the absurd, 
IS purely sOCial. At least m ItS mtentlons. 

• >II • 

THE AESTHETICS OF TRANSFORMA· 
TION: HAPPENINGS 

In Berltn, during hiS trial for some mmor 
offence, the young m1n refused to stand up 
when the Judge a~ked hIm a questIOn. Fmally 
he complied, sa) mg 'If It furthers the findmg 
of th e truth l' 

Dltrlng a "'ymposlUm of renowned philolo
gIsts Ifl the US, a nude gul was let down to 
the floor from the gallery; once m the hall, 
she started sellIng sweets and cool drmks. 

In Tubmgen, the Students' Theatre Group 
mVlted people to an evenmg of modern theatre 
and took the usual fee from each spectator. 
What the audience then beheld on the stage 
were students drmkmg beer. students draw
mg nalVe httle sketches, a student's small 
daughter playmg ball; what they could 
hear over thl" system were: theoretiw 
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cal discourses on the nature of modern 
theatre, addresses a~kmg the public to Jom 
the fUll, compldmts about the unlnventIVenesS 
of thc audIence etc After nearly two hours 
some (student) spectators became so frustrated, 
msecured and lnfunated that they clambered 
on to the ~tagl! and destroyed an old run-down 
plano. Tools hke saws and hammers had 
bel n supplied. .. . 

All these happenmgs are usually called 
Happel1lngs. What are they, and what are 
they for? 

HappenIngs belong to the dldactLc theatre. 
They arc aCtions, whIch occur m a surround
Ing which so far had seemed unfit for these 
actions. The nude amongst th'! phl101oglsts 
seems somehow unreal All Happenmgs seem 
somehow unreal, because they occur Without 
any outward motivation, a8 Isolated mter
meZZ1, 111 a context of accepted realtty. Thus 
they render their surroundlllgs also somewhat 
unreal Reality becomes distant, slightly 
e,tranged, and thereby a pJsslble object of 
analysl!. The nude, as she IS absurd among 
the phtlologlsts, makes, for one fleetmg 
moment, the phIlologists absurd. 

The yuung man In the court foam was 
didactiC 111 .1 more precise meaning. He 
showed and said that the humlhatmg gestures 
of JUTlSdlCtlOn are only hoUow moulds, the 
contents of which are not related to the contents 
of JUflsdlC!lOn as a soc!:l mbtltutlo~ 

The students who durmg a demonstratIOn 
smear themselves With red colour and play 
death by bullets, the girls who durll1g a 
lecture by neo-Marxlan, Th. W. Adorno, 
enter the daiS and bare their breasts; the 
theatre-goers, who are asked to enter a bus, 
are shipped to some remote place In the 
countrYSide and are left there: they are sub~ 
Jects and objects of Happenmgs. 

Happenwgs are actIOns of the powerless. 
They are essentially or ;;esthetical nature. 
They are make-beheve and as-If. They are 
substitutes for factual oppOSItion. They 
TRANSFORM the world mto a theatre and 
show the ludicrousness of the actors. They 
reveal the histriOnic nature of human be
haViour m mstltutlOns They reveal the 
mechamcal reproductIOn of patterns by those 
who happen to play the respective (SOCial) 
role. They reveal that roles are roles. They 
are destructive only where taboos and accepted 
values are concerned. 

AND they proVide those who usually are 
acted on With the sensatIOn of acting them
selves. 

In thc example of Tftbmgen's promlsmg 
youth, now the mstltutlon which was rendered 
absurd was the theatre. Thus: Happemngs 
can be anti-theatre. 

>II 

EPILOGUE-OR: OF COURSE TIDS WAS 
ONLY A MODEST ATTEMPT 

The rest IS not Silence at all. There are 
lots of writers and stage-directors, who do not 
fit wto the given categories. It I~, of course, 
beyond my htrlltS, but let me casually drop 
two or three names. 

There IS Ratner W. F<l,8bender, who turns 
out plays and films exceedmgly fast, say one 
every t\'o months He IS concerned, like 
many othcrs, With the contents analYSIS of 
everyday behaVIOur In his' Katzelmacher ' 
he presents an Itahan worker 111 a German 
VIllage, whom hiS colleagues and neighbours 
treat as an outcast on no other grounds than 
hIS otherness 1I11mgUlstic and' racial' respect. 
Fa,Bbender mvestlgates the very patterns of 
thlllkmg and assessmg, accepted and promoted 
through centunes. which mduce men to act 
as they do Inhumanely. 

There IS MartlO Sperr. • The Huntlllg 
Scenes of Lywer Bavana' tell the story of 
a dllrgent and effiCient mechamc, a homo
sexual, who, on returmng from town work to 
hIS home Village, IS treated as the evIl \fiw 
carnate. Martm Sperr presents lucidly the 
JuxtapOSItIon of ChristJan festIval and cruelty, 
of honourable speeches and hemous behavIOur, 
of profeSSion of tolerance and ruthless per
secutIOn of the sexually different The play 
ends With the magmficent and shattering 
scene of the outcast hldmg In the woods and 
be1l1g searched for by apparently bloodthIrsty 
boy-scouts, policemen and Villagers. 

(Continued on page 12) 
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In the beglnmng, there was half-and 
plenty of It. The bed-bugs and lice roamed 
freely over the surface of his scalp-through 
the darkness, and their populatIOn grew and 
grew Thmgs began to get a bit over
crowded, till the Big One said, • Let there be 
hght.' And Mutts went and had a haircut' 
And he was happy on the first day of this 
new hfe. 

Then on the second day, contrary to his 
expectations, frIends began avoldmg him; 
the gIrls whIspered behind hIs back, ~tran
gers passed rude comments. So he did the 
best thmg he could: he avoided them And 
Mutts wasn't happy on the second day of hIs 
new hfe. 

And so the sad story goes on , 
He doesn't have much to Itve for now, He's 
practIcally cracked up With hIS unfamlhanty 
of thIS new secluded hfe. He talks to him
self. Some say that he has been seen trymg 
to stretch his hairs by pul\mg at them; 
others, that he IS always thmkmg of transplant
ln~ hair-from other parts of hIS body' But 
these are just rumours, to be swalJowed With a 
wee bit of salt' The fact that IS vt:ry promment 
IS that Mutts has taken the shock very well. 
He doesn't complam-he sImply can't. 
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When Mutts first JOined lIT, he had 
short haIr-no sideburns-a qUiet mdnncr
In faLt, the very qualities of a perfect 
• chlckna '. Then the ~enlOn, started gettmg 
fre&h, and that spoilt hIS concentratIOn In 

studies He couldn't beat 'hem so he Just 
plam JOined them. He sprollted hair, grew 
muscles, got the 01' mean and hungry look, 
started boxing and soon made qUIte a name 
for hln1self The strong and "tIent type. 
That wa, Mutts alright' 

Talking of boxing, one must dwell for a 
moment on Mutts's tvplcal way of boxing In 

a tYPical match Mutts Just stares at hIs 
worthy opponent and shakes hIS head a bit In 

dIsbelief. As the clump of haIr starts un
raveling It"elf all over hIs for<.head and rear
head, hIS opponent stares at the phenomenon; 
at least, hIs mouth IS Wide open. And that's 
when Mutts punches hIm one 10 the kisser' 
TactIcs, some idIOts call It' Young Sanyal, 
however, overcame the tactiCIan la"t y<.ar. For 
further details one should speak to Mutts 
hlmsdf. 

Mutts IS an inspiring hockey player to see 
In action When he doc"n't feel ltkc defend
mg, he Ju~t runs do\\n the flank and at the 
last moment, when some dunderheads thmk 
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that he IS g,)!ng to take the ball ught out of 
the field, he rams It with perfect accuracy 
mto the Dee, where only a damn fool 
hockey player would mIss the golden oppor
tunity to SCore a goal. ThIS year, he's the 
Institute hockey captain. and there's no 
doubt that this last-mmute centenng of his 
IS gOing to get us many goals Now to a less 
actll e aspect of hIs lIfe-hiS studIes. 

Qu Ite prominent In his class due to his 
contmuous spells of dumb SIlence, he IS 
nevertheless vcry popular WIth hIs lecturers. 
Some of them even like hlm-Unea wouldn't 
ml~s hIm In the thickest of crowds' HIS 
grades thIS semest('r have been good-he IS qUIte 
pleas( d With them-and hl~ periodical paper 
lymg on hIS bed, boasting of an A or S 
wouldn't have landed up there by aCCident, 
Leave It to Mutts' 

Just last year a rare wCldent occurred. 
Mutts had heard of a H~te, one of those girls' 
coU<,ges was gOing to stage. He also heard 
that there was a chance of some unruly ele
ments (filce expresslOn-' Unruly elements ') 
bemg present WIld horses could not stop 
hIm from gomg there. The fair sex had to 
be well.protected, and only Mutts could do 
It. Sometime later that evenmg a rather 
fleshy obJcct was seen approaching Godavan
a lumbering figure WIth what looked like a 
bull's eye pamted all over Its front. Actually 
It was Mutts With a kurtha for whIch he had 
been suckered <Jut of twenty bucks And 
man, what a kurtha' The kurtha has other, 
more practical uSes these days. 

Havmg gone over most of hiS aCtiVItieS, 
let me tell you about the kookiest thmg about 
Mutts-hiS name, D. A. Muthanna, whIch 
has been expanded for the readers' benefit 
reads, DEVAN IRA ACHAPPA MUTH
ANNA and that sure is some name' So much 
about Mutts, who hopes to pass out m July 
7I Let's hope he succeeds. Personally I 
gnt nothing agamst hIm. So here's wlshmg 
him all the best. 

KHNUN. 
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P CI Parameshwaran 
Walk mto Saraswathl Hostel at about 

10 o'clock 011 .i holiday mornmg, and you will 
find a rather heavy mass of human flesh dressed 
III a red lungl, a tenms baman that was once 
white, and a pair of mod sltppers ImprovIsed 
from corduroy shoes, \\alkmg down to the 
mess for breakfast. Well, readers, the creature 
IS popularly kno\"n as Parama, but the lecturers 
and the hke call hIm P. Parameshwaran. 
Metallurgy IS hiS bag, and fortunately or un
fortunately, he IS the Fme ,Arts Secretary of 
the InstItute Gymkhana. My vIctory IS a 
resu It of hard \\ ork and determInatIon,' claImed 
the yOWlg lad after hIS success at the polls. 
QUIte truly, Parama's enthUSIasm and deter
mination know no bounds. He has been try
mg for thIS post for the past three years and 
every year It was the same story-' My fnends 
dItched me, )arl' Ne\ertheless, he worked 
for the FIne Arts CommIttee for the past two 
years, and the vaunts of hIS rIch expenence In 

t he field have paId off. 

Dlgressmg from the bonng and unpleasant 
topic of electIons and local pohtIcs, let u~ see 
the vatlOUS other aspects of our well-esteemed 
f nend and the chIef SIdekick of the Gymkhana. 
Parama exhIbIts a profound Interest In games, 
especially basketball. The whole of last year 
he was III charge of the basketball (no less). 
He used to carry It to the field everyday at 
four ID the evenIng and brmg It back at seven. 
Probably carrymg the ball as punctIlIously as 
he did and rolling on the court a few tImes a 
day got hIm familIar With the court and now 
he claims to be one of the InstItute players. 

Parama IS fond of playmg bndge. He hkes 
to play hIS own game oblivIOUS of hi' partner's 
presence Let me tell you that bemg hIS 
partner IS somewhat !Ike havmg a CrIck In the 
neck. 'Shut up, you clod. I know how to 
play,' IS what one hears when hiS game IS diS
approved, no matter With what propnety one 
talks 'FantastIc I you have made an overtnck,' 
remarked hiS jubilant partner once, • By the 
way, Parama, blddmg four spades does not 
mean makmg four tricks.' On heanng thIS, 
the whole room, klbbltzers and all, burst Into 
laughter and the accused turned red In the face 
and walked out of the room for good-' Good 
nddance to rubbish r' 

Commg to the rather touchy subject of 
sophistIcatIon, Parama IS no less backward 
than you or me He smokes lIke a chImney 
and pants lIke a racehorse. 'Got a fag on 
you, yar,' IS the way one IS accosted on thiS 
campus. Parama who spends hiS money and 
other people's money as well rather profusely 
on fags complams that the cream of the society 
that I1Tlans are, does not know how to accost 

people He hImself brheves that If you ask a 
person for a favour It should be somethmg 
worthwhIle and apprecIable. Well, I've al
ready mentIoned one IlIstance of thiS belIef of 
hiS and If I \\ere to relate the others there 
would be no space left for me to complete 
thIS artIcle. 

Parama preaches narCISSism. He feels that 
he IS the most h,mdsome man on thIS campus 
WJth an umque reddIsh compleXIon and a very 
symmetrical body. For those of you who 
have seen him, thIS mIght seem to be a para
dOXical statement. He IS symmetrrcal, but the 
runs of symmetry IS Just twIsted through an 
angle of mnety degrees. With thIS figure that 
he boasts of, Parama IS OptimiStiC of gettmg 
any glrl-fnend or ma chene amQur or what
ever you call It. But he just doesn't want 
to any more. He loafs around WIth some 
dame he calls hiS fiancee and some others 
whom he calls hIS fiancee's fflends. GOIng 
from appreCIatIOn of beauty to beauty of 
thought, I'd lIke to remark that Parama 
seems to Impress old people too. It ~eems 
thIS 'ere pnnclpal of certam college was 
reluctant to send her gIrls to a functIOn on 
our campus what WIth elect.flclty breakdowns 
bellIg tlmely and all that. It was then that 
the honour of lIT was upheld by young 
Parama. 'ElectrICIty breakdowns? Unthink
ablel We are haVIng our function between 
14-00 hrs. ann [8-00 hrs. So the questIon 
of darkness prevallmg doesn't anse, see?' 
The prmclpal nodded, gave hIm a SIck grIn 
and said, 'You seem to have a lot of faith 
m your mtegnty. You appeal to me as a 
very promlsmg youngster' The word pro
mISIng stdl puzzles me, as I do not know 
whether she was beIng IroUical or Just under
standIng. 

All of us undergraduates have done our 
tIme of two years amIdst the stInkmg deri
vatIVes of benzenc and so forth. But have 
you come across a pOIgnant smell that IS 
posItIVely nauseatmg' If you haven't, then 
come to Parama's room. There have been 
se\leral theOries regarding thIS strange smell, 
but one popular theory whIch has outlasted 
the rest explaInS It as bemg due to a com
plex reactIOn between the mud In hIS sports 
outfit, rotting clothes and cIgarette ash Ul the 
presence of semI-darkness. He has IIvcd in 
that den for four years now and has secured 
a faIrly high a\-erage In hIS studIes. But of 
course, lIke everyone else, he is waltmg 
for a propitIOUS moment to get out of this 
quagmIre. 

R. JAGANNATHAN. 

ON FANCY FETES, FOOTBALL 
fiNALS 

A couple of months back, two remarkable 
and seemmgly unconnected events were 
reported In the newspapers. Both concerned 
the Madras Umverslty. The first, a ladies' 
college, whose students are known for theIr 
'mtellectual competence and ;esthetIC moder
nIty " organised a fancy fete to coUect money 
for some cause. Then attempt to swmg to 
the tune of the 70'S, to say the least, was no, 
entIrely successful. The grand fete witnessed 
a power faIlure which lasted nearly an hour 
and m the words of a leadIng newspaper of 
the CIty, whose understatements make The 
Tmzes read IIkc a shocker, several ladles had 
theIr clothes damaged and experIenced much 
dIscomfort. It was to most of them, ObVI
ously, a fete worse than death. The second 
the finals of a bIg football tournament In the 
Madras UmverSlty was played at dawn m the 
AIr-Force football field outSIde the City lImIts 
and the students m that area numbered 
twenty-two. The earher finals had been 
abandoned because the crowd had become, 
accordwg to the same newspaper, unmanage
able and had mdulged In hoollgamsm. To 
many these may seem ramdrops m thc desert, 
as much related to each other as chalk IS to 
cheese The purpose of th's analysIS IS to 
brIng out the cloud that produces such ram, 
and, If pOSSIble, to show that thiS IS no ' gentle 
ram from heaven' of PortIa's lIDagmatlon but 
somethmg putrId. 

To brIng out the real ImplIcations of these 
• trIvIalItIes', let me portray at some length 
the behavIOur of the characters who make up 
thIS structure or It would be nearer the mark 
If I saId, the puppets that mar thiS palavar 
called an Indian UnIVerSity of which the one 
at Madras IS a good example. Havmg spent 
four dlummating years at the Madras UnIver
Sity, takIng part In almost alllt~ actiVItIes, I 
feel competent enough to dISCUSS It. 

The first of these characters I Will caU
With apologies to Thurber's Walter Mltty
KrIShnan Kutty. He IS the first because he 
represents the largest number and IS con
sequently the least mterestmg Knshnan 
Kutty's day In the lIfe begms With the bus 
fIde from hIS home to the college. The 
distance IS only a mlie but he prefers to take 
the bus that passes through a few ladies' 
colkges; lest you should thmk that the falIer 
sex IS hiS cuppa cha, le[ me beat you to the 
draw; nothIng can be farther from the truth. 
The greatest emotion III KK's make-up IS 
frustration. He IS no Clark Gable and hIS 
knowledge of the snobbery that goes for 
SOphIStiCatiOn among us these days can be 
wntten on the back of a postage stamp With 
space left for glue. HIS only aIm 10 taking 
thIS nde IS to' have sIght' -a cant phrase 
whose populanty In the Madras Umverslty IS 
about equal to the' sldee' here. This bus 
ride of hIS could be an educatIOn to rum ~ 
the complammg bourg eo ISle, the hurrymg 
arIstocracy, the Imploring proletariat. But 
hIS frustratIOn, hiS medIOcrity make hIm seek 
more dIgeStible grass. HIS eyes fall on posters 
InvItIng the multltude to see, hear and mdulge 
in obscemty. 

HIS time m college does nothing to lessen 
hIS frustratIOn or remove hIS medIOCrIty. 
These colleges, temples of learmng all, kdl 
all the orlgmaltty that mIght have Ifltruded 
IOta theIr perfect ltfeIessness. KK has 
enough fnends, however, to make hlffi oblI
ViOUS of hIS plIght. In fact, If these fnends 
were not there he would not go to college at 
all. HIS day crowds to a close, those buds 
Without a feather creepmg together. Krishnan 
Kutty sleeps the sleep of a perennIal nlght
show man, hiS frustratIOn appeased to a certam 
extent as he sees the hero deftly handle the 
bu.Jgmg heroine; hiS medIOCrIty resonatmg to 
the medIOCrIty of the productIons of the IndIan 
Film Industry. 

Slightly different from Knshnan Kutty IS 

hIS rIcher counterpart, Praveen Gupta. ThiS 
youth shares KK's medlocnty but not 
his bus nde. He IS also frustrated because 
hiS 'deep knowledge' of western culture
that IS about the only thing he has deep 

(Continued on page 5) 
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Sport/olio 

Our Prospects 
or 

(How to Win the Meet 
Without Really Trying-Ed.) 

The Seventh Inter-lIT Meet IS drawmg 
near. Preparations are bemg made, commit
tees are bemg formed and the excitement IS 
slowly buddmg up. 

The last Inter-lIT Meet m Madras was 
supposed to be the best ull now. Our 
endeavour IS to make tlus Meet the best for 
years to come. With Prof. Gupta and Dr. 
Anantaraman backmg us up, I feel thiS Meet 
IS gomg to be qUite a memorable one. 

What Will the Meet have m store for us ? 
ThiS IS a millIon-dollar question 1 Will we 
retam our posItion? or go lugher? or 
Will we be pushed back? There IS suIl the 
feelmg that we don't have a dog's chance of 
commg first. After commg last for so many 
years (our second positIOn last year was diS
mISSed as a' fluke '), guys just can't belIeve 
we can come first. 

I personally feel, thiS year, we have a very 
reasonable chance of making It to the top. 
We are the hosts and that means no change of 
.enVironment for us. ThiS has numerous 
-advantages. To mention a few, we Will not 
be suffering from fatIgue due to travel, the 
food IS what we are used to, the grounds are 
the same old ones m whIch we have practised 
for years, and the most Important of all will 
be the backing of the home crowd. 

Over and above thiS, we were very fortu
nate to have most of the draws for the Inter
lIT Meet III our favour. In a few games we 
can saIl smoothly Illto the tina Is. I would 
lIke to mentIOn here briefly how the vauous 
teams are shapmg for the coming Meet. 

The Shuttle and Tenms teams, as everyone 
knows, are III top form. In tennIS With the 
formidable trIO of Lionel Paul, Ram Kumar 
Menon and Laksljmmarayan, I don't thmk 
the other IITs have a hope' 

In Shuttle, EddIe hasn't been III form lately. 
He could not complete a hat-trick by wmnmg 
the State ChampIOnship agam Even though 
he 18 off form, he stIlI reigns supreme among 
the IITs What With Valdy backmg hIID up, the 
-other IlTs Will be fightmg for a second place. 

In Basketball, Mr. PhillIp says, , The team IS 
.domg very well' In spite uf ram or periodi
cals, one can see the basketball team practlsmg 
hard. We Will have pretty otlff OppOSitIOn 
from Kanpur In the semi-finals but Palam says 
It IS the finals that wlll be the toughest 
hurdle. 

CAMPASTIMES 

The Hockey team IS a very balanced team 
this year. Co-ordmatlOn among the forwards 
IS lacking but both Mr. Joga Rao and 
Muthanna feel that With a httle more practlce, 
we will be a force to reckon With in the finals. 

The Football team is as strong as ever, says 
Mr. K. U N. Rao. Unfortunately they have 
to meet the champs, Kharagpur, In the semi's 
No team IS InvIncible, says Shorty, the cap
tam, and we aim to prove It by gIVIng KGP 
the surprtse of their lIves' 

The Volleyball team, a httle weak In the 
begmmng, has regained Its old vigour 
Mr. RangaraJan, a former State player, IS 
coachmg It sometimes even 111 the morn
mgs A mlmmum of second place IS assured. 

Table-tennIS-flot a hope, IS the general 
comment-we, the team, are gOing to prove It 
otherWise Mr. Murugesh IS coming to coach 
us soon Watch out for the outsiders-us' , 

Athletics :-It IS heartenmg to note that 
we aren't as bad as we thought. ThiS IS all 
due to Mr. A. B. Knshnaswamy, the athletics 
coach. We owe a lot to hIm. Once he 
arrives at the stadIUm, he IS all actIOn. One 
mstant he IS coachmg the trIple Jumpers; the 
next. the sprinters, then a tiP to the pole
vaulters, a nod to the high Jumpers-man, he 
sure IS a bee-hive of activity. With hIS lively 
anecdotes, he holds even the spectators' atten
tion It IS only due to hun that our morale 
III athletlcs has risen from rock bottom to a 
very high level. 

Somethtng about the athletes now • 

Narendra IS dOlOg well as usual 1U all hiS 
events, I e., pvelm, hurdles, tnple jwnp, high 
Jump and long jump He started pole vault 
lately, and belIeve It or not, he cleared S1' III 

hiS first Jump' Babu GIreesh IS dOing 9' I 1"

a wmnmg height in pole vault these days. 

Narendra did 41' III triple Jump whIle 
DaVid Roby, Fldd and Chanchary did 40 
The coach was very Impressed With DaVid. He 
s trammg him for the throws and the Jumps. 

Fldd, Skew, Kamath, Bhaskar and Victor 
are all practlsmg hard tn the runs. We hope 
to \\ In relays due the coach's new system of 
baton-changmg The coach feels that With a 
httle more practICe our athletes wIll do well 
In the Meet With luck we can make It to 
second place m athletics 

Gymnastics :-Arun Bhen, the captam, says 
the team IS Improvmg every day The coach, 
Mr IsmaIl IS commg five tlme~ a week. He 
feels the team Will be very good by the time of 
the Inter-liT Meet In Gymnastics, one has 
learnt from past expenences, never to foretell 
the results. We hope to be among the first 
three . 

In the final analYSIS, we have a fightmg 
l,hance of gettmg to thl, top. It all bods down 
to thls~hard practlce dUring the last lap 
before the Meet. 

ThiS year 'We arc haVIng as long a camp as 
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The Pope made a pact With Hitler m order 
to safeguard the German CatholIcs, he did 
not care much for the Jews; III fact, he 
neglected their eVil fate sadly. A young priest 
suffers from the church's Indifference to what 
happens to non-NaZIS III Germany and gcts a 
transfer to a concentration camp There he 
witnessed the bankruptcy of OCCidental (here: 
German) humamtanamsm. 

Thus III Rolf Hochhuth's ' Dcr Stellvertre
ter' (,The RepresentatIVe'). Theatre of DO
CUMENTATION, the pages of history re
read on the stage. In the same vem Peter 
Weiss's 'Die Ermlttlung' ('The Tflal of Nurem
berg') and 'Der Lusltamsche Popan.tl ' (about 
Portuguese cruel colomahsm In East Afnca), 
Hochhuth's 'Ole Soldaten' ('The Soldiers' . 
Did Churchill have the Polish general assaSSI
nated for tactIcal reasons ?), and qUite a few 
more. Commitment and aCUity, punctilious
ness and concern. 

• • • 
And there IS, agam, Peter Handke With hiS 

play 'Kaspar'. The problem IS that of 
language and what It does to man. 

The hero Kaspar can only be himself, that 
IS hiS own, as long as he has no language. As 
soon as words and sentences are Imposed on 
him, with them he meVitably adopts certam 
patterns of understandmg, reactmg and thmk
Ing. As he cannot Control the powers that 
shape language, he IS not able to have a free, 
own Will. The deCISions he makes are made 
by the language which he uses to verbalIze 
them, the steps he takes are dictated by the 
language, In which he thinks of hiS WIsh to 
take thiS step, he IS an object of language 
rather than Its subject. 

As reahty becomes real for the perception 
the very moment It IS NAMED, the patterns 
of percelvmg realIty are dIctated by the 
language which prOVides the names, that IS to 
say, by the powers (socIal enVironment, 
tradition, milieu, upbrIngIng) which prOVide 
the language. ThiS means also that Kaspar 
cannot commumcate those thmgs whIch he 
perceives OUTSIDE the handed-down 
lingUIstic patterns. Each man IS an Isolated 
bemg Incapable of conveYing any perception 
other than the obJectlvlzed perceptIOns en
shrined in language. 

Thus Kaspar's speech is the outer world of 
the lOner world of hiS thoughts; but the 
orgamsatlOn of thiS outer world IS not under 
hiS control; the outer world of speech as given 
from without has an mner world of Its own, 
different from the Inner world of Kaspar. 
As on the other hand, Kaspar of C)UfSe is 
a tiny part of the powers who shape language, 
we have a truly dIalectical relationship. 
Language. being a SOCial act, at the same 
tnne confines the subject to ItS subjectIVity 
AND changes the objectIve language essenti
ally alIen to hIm, which mfluences agam the 
subject. Pretty. 

* * * 
Handke's approach IS closely related to the 

sentenCe that a sentence can only be proved 
or disproved by another sentence and has 
no essentIal connectIOn With reality. This 
then pertams to the controversy between 
Neo-Poslllvists and Neo-Marxlsts, which 
agam-but here IS the point, where I, ex
hausted and helpless, throw the towel and 
my arms up In despair. So lemme go 

pOSSible There IS always somethmg or the 
other croppmg up dUring the semester which 
curtails regular practice A 3o-day camp IS 

just what we reqUIre to bUIld each team to lis 
peak Hard and sIncere practice during thiS 
penod, I am sure, Will lead us to victory Let 
us show them what we can do. 

Come along, guys-let's pull up our socks 
and fight' 

In conclusIOn, I would lIke to mention that 
the sliccess of the Meet Will depend on the 
co operatIOn of the students I hope both 
the staft' and the students Will come fOf\~ard 
and help make the Seventh Inter-lIT Meet a 
big sllccess. 
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OF THINGS .... 
EollS, so It would seem, ha\ e sped by 

Since these gentlemen, who nowadays attest 
their flou.rlshmg <Ignatures to the pompous 
notices that chitter our boards, .currttd 
around the hostel. frantically seeking \otes. 
Promises \\ere thrown left and nght---one 
gulped them and eIther S1\al101\cd them or 
managed a feeble \\ltUCI~m. 1 he Spltlt was 
that of the soaring s( ventle"-\ ole me In and 
I'll ..... -but then ill thiS fast movmg era It 
so, so easy to be taken for a nde. 

It must In all fairness be admitted that 
qUlte a bit ot thiS enthusiasm has transformed 
Itself Into Just a little actIon before predictably 
petermg out. Clubs galore h;1.\e been '>tarted 
and \\hlle one IS not qu.lte In a pOSItion to 
CQmment on their functlOnmg or as to 
whether they are functlonmg at all, one IS lcd, 
at least by mdlcatlons on the notlce·bo'lrd, to 
beheve that the IlTlan I~ at long mercifully 
last turnmg hIS thOlights to fields Othl r than 
the Saturday mo\ Ie and the soponfic Sunday 
ahead. In fact, If the number of clubs noW 
graCing the campus scene wah lhelr posters 
and announcements, IS any Justlfiable lIldlca
lIon at all,.of the enthUSiasm that IS gOing mto 
tnem, then \\e \\ill really hale somethmg to 
shoot our mouths off about, "hen our eagerly 
awaited guests pile 10 

Which brings one rather me\ ltably to the 
Inter-IIT Meet So much has alreadv 
been said of thiS opportulllty-of-a-lifeume
bmashmg-success-to-be, but to the casual 
observer, precIOus little seems to be bemg done 
about It. The s\admm Contl1\U\!S to remam in 

Its cunously pathetic state of dllapldatlon
one always had the feeling that an over
enthUSIastic cncl.et match between two over
enthusiastiC hostels-and there are qutte a few 
of that category around-would suffice to 
brmg the whole thmg do\\n about one's ears. 
We have been loful) Informed by more than 
one sports secretary that now or never, Will we 
have to make that desperate-maybe last
effort to head the five but doubts-ho\\e"er 
dtslo\al---contmue to hnger. In fact those 
specunens who have the rather .J.ubll)U$ pO ... I
lege of donnmg the Institute colours have 
been mformed that the trauung camp will eX
tend for one whole month and that they wlll 
ha'lle the pleasure-a tnRe ramy, maybC-{)f 
bemg the Institute's guests for the whole 
v-acatlon. 

* * * 
Passmg by another of those structures that 

seem to crop up aU over 'tnese syhan sur
rOWldmgs '-this tIme near the HSB---one 
sees a cunollS sectton of a wall WIth a stretch 
of concrete before It. One IS mformed 
casually that this has been provIded for wall 
teoms practice \Vby then, may one ask, has 
not the basketball court been cemented? 
Certamly, our players have performed credit
ably enough III the past few years to warrant a 
feW-Just a fev., mmd you-amelUtles. But, 
no ' The offiCial at the tenms courts tells us 
that It IS not WlUun hiS provmce. ThiS 
apologeuc, and 10 the Circumstances, excusa
ble excuse only serves to rughlight the deplo
rable lack of co-ordmatJon 10 the Gymkhana. 
And thus, one has to stand by and watch the 
basketball team kIck up dust With every frantic 
mo\ement, whde nearby, a slab of concrete 
gazes serenely at the sky, never, ill all proba
bill!), to be trod on. 

There was one very mterestmg and certamly 
commendable letter m the last Issue of thiS 
journal. The wflter called for a change 10 the 
procedure of electIOn of the G) mkhana secre
tarieS, but most Important, In Justifiably Itali
CIZed sentences, he asked for an end to the 
situation when a nommated---one would 
hesitate to call herelected-secretary of Sarayu 
could deCIde one whole Important secretary
ShIP, One cannot but applaud hiS reflectIOns 
and obscnatlOns. That renowned chche 
about equal rights and suffrage Just won't 
work m thiS case, because for one thlllg, It 
Just doesn't apply. It IS all very well puttmg 
one of those ladles on the co-ordmatlOn com
mIttee-when was there anything startlmg 

CAMPASTIMES 

C be saga or tbe born 
I'm dlvulgmg some secret 
To which I've been sworn 
By the barber at whose place 
Muthanna was shorn. . . . 
The barber said, • 'TIS 
the toughest nut 
I have ever shorn. 
Half through the job 
Something struck 
The razor I h:\d drawn 
Across hiS bushy pate 
I thought thiS 
Sure IS a bIg thorn 
And conSider my fnght 
When the thorn 
Turned out to be a horn. 
Poor old Mutts was 
Lool.mg hl.e a 
Human unIcorn' 

• * 
HIS brows were klllt 
In a murderou~ frown 
For I had hurt 
The thing on hIS crown 
I tned to quell the angry drone 
By sa) 109, 'SIr, I'm accldent·prone. 
If you mSI~t I'll get a big stone 
And knock the thing off • . .' • Let It 

alone' ' 
He yelled. 'I've got attached to thiS 
'Vonder I've grown. 
You thmk I'll let you touch It With a 
Rawr or a stone? 
Leave It alone' 
Leave It alone' ' 
And" Ith these words 
ThiS man "ho had 
Somehow gro" n a horn 
Got out of my 
SWivel· chair and 
To the door he ran. 

But Fate IOtervened , 
For as he crossed my door 
HIS horn hit the ledge 
And flew off, he burst with a roar 
Into a fit of rage 
, It's I \\ ho IS accident-prone?' 
Poor Mutts said \\Jth a moan. 
'What WIth lo\e and care I grew 
Has gone and left me fee!m' blue.' 
I said, 'Come Slf, bram 
Is much better than brawn I 
Why, you, With that thmg on your head 
Might be hung, quartered or drawn, 
By folks under the tmpressIOn 
Yer devil's millIOn With a mission' 
And surely you \\ III accept that 
Horns are out of fashIOn 
Smce the day the VIkIngs went 
Attacking other nations. 
These days, Sir, a bald pate IS 
More of an attractIOn. 
So let me, Sir, bnng out my knIfe 
And be a man of action.' 
He growled in satiSfactiOn. 
And now Muthanna goes around 
With hiS head clean-shorn 
And nobody can find on It. 
Traces of hair or horn. 

A. SANKARAN. 

{rom that committee anyway? One can even 
accept-grudgmgly albelt-one of those ladles 
m the Literary Committee, or the FlOe Arts 
CorTIJmttee; but to let one of them lfito the 
Sports CommIttee IS, to use a common 
euphemism, a bit thick. Granted there was 
that really courageous attempt by some of 
them at an appearance at an Institute football 
match-mcldentally both the goals agamst us 
were scored after they strolled Ill-but beSides 
that, we have not WItnessed any real astOnish
Ing event or change m the role of that hostel 
In thl~ Institute-at least not suffiCIent to 
warrant the confernng on one of them, the 
nght to deCide "hether a hockey player or 
an athlete should be OUf Sports Secretary. 

A ttme and a stage have been reached when 
we can stand up and deCide that for ourselves. 

KUMAR. 

IT PAYS TO INCREASE 
YOUR WORD POWER 

By DR. S. P. JUNK 
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In everyday converSation we slIp Into 
constant word ruts; to stay off them reqUires 
constant efforts. In the test below, tick the 
word or phrase you believe IS nearest 10 mean~ 
tng to the key word 

I. Tutor: A-Lecturer's sidekick' 
B-A thmg that reqUires constant washtng. ' 

2. SWlmmmg pool. A-Hydrophobia' 
B-A thmg that comes to the rescue when ali 
Jokes are exhausted. 

3 Library: A-A place from WhIch 
one cII,n play the Peepmg Tom, B-A 
mugger ~ paradise 

4- Coggmg . A-Transfer of matenal 
Without detectIon, B-Ltfe-savlOur of many 
IITlans. 

5. OAT: A-A place where It raills 
when a mO\le IS shown; B-A place where 
archery IS praotlsed. 

6 GaJendra Circle. A-A place where 
mugpots are persecuted by sadists \\ Ith 
hammers; B-Lepp'la-poya land 

7 PS A-Nota bene, B-Electnc 
Jack-m-the-box (and elsewhere) 

8. Co-ops' A-A place where nothmg 
IS avaIlable; B-A place where chocolates are 
sometimes avaIlable 

9. Campastlmes A-A paper that they 
hand out dunng ramy movies so you wont' 
get your butt wet; B-A magazme which 
does not flmch from publishmg crap lIke thiS 
article 

10 lIT A- TItle of an off-Broadway 
farce, ~-An lllstltution which IS gomg to 
turn out one good electrIcal engmeer called 
Padmanabhan. 

drool, drool, 
the meet is 

here. 

GAS 
OOD-a ghastly gear? 
The Big Man In hIS office, lookmg d,sconso-

late 
, Somethmg wrong, SIr?' 
'Yeah Ayub.' 
• I beg your pardon, Sir?' 
, The 01' boy across the street.' 
'Oh.' 
'What makes htm do such thmgs?' 
, What th1Ogs, Sir?' 
7ray to rus ghastly gears and the hke?' 

You mean the PooJa, Sir?' 
; Yes I preSume }OU got an mVlte, too.' 

Yes sIr. You could have saId no If you 
didn't "ant to.' ' 

• Yeah, I could have. But that isn't what 
bugs me. It's Just that a whole day's \\ork 
IS gomg kaput. Tell me DD man, how dId 
he get picked up ~, 

• Oh, he's good, Srr.' 
'With hiS gears You can't let him run 

a circus Just because of that.' 
'He Isn't the only one, SIr.' 

• I know. Didn't you try to stop It when 
you were In the Department?' 

, It wasn't the done thing, Sir. Isn't now, 
either.' 

• Oh darn I I'm not saymg don't pray. 
But they could come the neAt day and chant 
all the mumbo-Jumbo, couldn't they? Do 
they have to spend a whole wotkmg day on 
thIS busmess ? ' 

• I suppose not, Sir, Maybe we can tell 
them not to next year.' 

, Jolly well will.' 
-AAJOD 
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Actoss 
(I) The Carpetbaggers hoarded it? (4) 
(6) Bluney! (3) 
(7) Golden Eagle m the paper nest 1 (4) 
(9) Where the squares aren't (2) 

(10) Salute to a female deer? (3) 
(II) Haven't you heard of the eastern fad ? (~) 
(13) Fo-fum-what nonsense? (3) 
(14) Matenalistlc power-go back I (2) 
(IS) Where to shove It , (2) 
(16) No end to the Czech serf (4) 
(18) Little dwellmgs-all shut (4) 
(20) What should be passed through the Electrical Department (2) 
(21) Where Jose would feel safe and warm (2) 
(22) What Ayub and gang are full of (3) 
(24) Leave It out (4) 
(26) I have the goat, WIthout the article (3) 
(27) Us folks perceive, It sounds, a hundred and five (2) 
(28) The Idea of a layout (4) 
(29) What Navzer generally IS (3) 
(30) Give SIr the Beverage and create an uproar (4) 

Down 
(1) They specialIze !D underhand dealmgs (10) 
(2) A mIxed-up bunch, but man, what musIC! (10) 
(3) Suggests a chOIce (2) 
(4) I'm III Communists' shed, to find what got lost (10) 
(5) I drive NATO crazy, to arrive at thIS formula (10) 
(6) One additIon and Cultural becomes a subverSIve organtzation (3) 
(8) Ogle an ugly glrl'~ back-you'll probably I (4) 

(10) A sense of belonging (2) 
(12) Animal part of stem under tide (3) 
(17) What Hyder and CassIUs have In common (3) 
(19) Looka crazy goat 1D a funny outfit (4) 
(23) Lot wlthout nothlDg? (2) 
(25) One grand and two hundred for this club (3) 
(29) Answer to the Senorita who doesn't say no J (2) 
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